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CATHOLIC CHURCHMEN" ARE fOFBED IN AN ITALIAN

10 WRIGHT

INVENTOR IS HERO

0E PARIS

(United Press LeaBod Wire.)
Lemans, Kranco, Aug. 13.

Wright's great aeroplane met

SULTAN

BE

ABDICATION IS

DEMANDED

Prcsa Wiro.)
Aug.

searching
Tlth U first nccldent in flight

,
TiendquartorB of ay group ot $'ninu;

here, when, by o frtlse manouvor, It Turku, who aro plotting to ovoi
m brought to' tho ground throw tho Sultnn, nllcglng that, h la

ir!r today. Tho motor was not dam efforts at reform Insincere 'Tho
ijed, but tho framo work waa con-- , city was thrown Into a Btnto of con-tlderab- ly

shattered. Wright waa fusion when the obieut of tho search
sailing at n height of 2C foist, whan, bolug mado by tho pollco waB'loaniod
la attempting to pu3 ovor a duep' and It Is foarod that tho high tousloti

'
Bloagh ho was forced to mako quick that has prevailed horc rIucq
Aingei fn his course. Jn tho rapid chango In tho goVornment was an-vo- rk

required In bucIi an omcrgenoy nounccd may result In bloodshc'd bo
te made a mistake that canio noar I foro lopg. ,

(Continued on paKo live,)
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WATCH OUR

DO YOU CAN SAVE WK AUE I1EHE WITH THE

faOODSTIIi; 11KST 11A11GA1NS VOU HAVE SEEN' FOlt 3LNY A

LOXG DAY. KEA1) Q:
1000 yards of Beautiful 7'c

Persian Challles In a grand
of pretty patterns

Yd 3

Bt Apron Ginghams, now at, a
, 5$

8ttnburst Silks, now on sale,
orth C5c a yard. We aro solo
sentg. In all colors

Bale price, a yard 39

Meet slaughtered all our
hUe Goods, Wash Goods and-Panc-

Lawns.

uHns and Sheetings at Mill
trices.

Rwanda yarda of Beautiful
ws G00(Js and Silks, now go-"- S

at Special Prices.

Just Received ..

.A01 Mwrtwent of lUmJ.- -- ew 8u!t and Millinery.

Silk ""v' o l,ow tricesPettlcoau. Drew Skirts and
Shirt vt.f .4J L. ,a!sa,n Pr,ce- -

U1 Pr,ce, Real Moaey-Sav- U

,1A
ID

HIS

(United Leased

toduy aro lorw (ho
the

sharply
aro.

tho

fnonunuod on nar four.)

PEOPLES BARGAIN

IP YOU MfofEY.

on

of

Handred,

i rVA- -J

$15.00 SUITS

Now

$ao.oo suits
Now ......r.

$B.o'wjrrs
New

M 1:1

Constantinople

'

5

.'...,$8.00

f10.90

fia.50

The Store That Saves Yoti Money

TAET HAD

f.
ESCAPE

WEIGHtTO0 much
" FOR HORSE ';

J

(United Preaj Leased Wire.)
Hot Springs, Va Aug. 13,-r- -It be-can- io

known hero today that Judgoj
WUHaw H. Taft, Republican candi-
date for tho presidency, narro.w.l .es,-cap- ed

sorlous Injury Tuesday, aftpr-noo- n,

when tlio horao ho was- - rjdlng
on a mountnlH tirdnl gave way bq
neath his wVlghtand Taft waa
thrown headlong to tho ground, '

Tho horso's kneos 'collapsed, and
tho animal wont down rB In a heap.
Judgo Taft roll on his hands and
knees In front or tho horso .with
great iorce, but nustatned no Injur-
ies, other than a feVbrnlscs.'

Gonornl ("Mnren'r-At- t Kdwnrda iwan
Vlfh Tort 'wljon Uie ccldont lmjlf
ponod. Tho horso had' been brought
horc, from Kentucky by General Ed-

wards, particularly for Taft's use,
and it wns purchased under tho guar-
antee that it would carry 300 pounJs
with enso. Edwards Is In Washing-
ton todny endeavoring to get another
horso, which will meet the require-
ments of tho enndidnto.

Taft's remarkable agility prevent-
ed his being serlotiRly hurt. He wan
on his foot a moment after tho acct-do- nt

and holped tho horso up.
Representative Hepburn, of Iowa,

arrived today to consult tho candi-
date.

Tnft to Keep Out.
Hot Spring, Va., Aug. 13.

When asked today what disposition
had boon mado of tho fight for con-

trol of tho party In West Virginia,
'Taft today roltorated his detormlna- -

tlon not to bo dragged into any Btato
contests.

"I shall take no part whatever in
such matters," ho said, "tho national
commlttoo will bo left with a froo
hand to mako decisions in alll
cases."

Sond for Schorr.
Parkersburg, W, Va Aug. 13.

Arthur I, Vorys, tho original Taft
manager, today wired to Arnold C.

Schorr, who is running for governor
or West Virginia on tho Independent
Republican ticket, against Charles E,
Swisher, tho "regular" nomlneo, to
come to Hot Springs at once for a
conference with tho leaders.

Schorr left here Immediately on
receipt pf the mosBago from Vorys,

ATTORNEY TO FIOIIT
ELECTION FRAUD CHARGE

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Jose, Cal Aug. 13. A. II.

MIchener, attorney, notary publlct
and Private secretary to Congress-

man E. A. Hayes, todny declared
that the charge or frnud made against
him in connection, with Tuesday's
primary election is preposterous, and

that he intends to fight it to the
3ast ditch.

Michendr was arrested yesterday
on a warrant Bworn out by Adolph
Oreeniager,' charging him with at-

tempting fo remove ballots from tho
.ballot-boxe- s In tho precinct in whicb
I he was an election Inspector. He
1 was released on 12000 bonds, fur- -

Btahcd by J. O. Hayes and Attorney
(Will Blgffa, and his preliminary ex

amlnation Van set for next Moaday

The attorney-gener- al at Washing
ton ha? decided that mixed tickets
cannot be voU4 at primaries.
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RIGHT FUL

,
WORK OF

LUNATIC

:HNS AMUCK WITH

"AN AXE

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Calf, Aug. 13 Chon

ting tho heads of hla son. Fred, and
fiK
118 daughter, Mrs. Ada Lncomb, cut-
ting his wlfo'B arm vlth tho sam6

xo with which tho murdorB were
committed, olnBliing bis own throat
with a huge clcavor and fighting a

gand-tti-hun- d "battlo with Policeman
Coo who attempted to arrest him,
M. J. Dnrfdy.a retired capitalist, CO

yearn old, ran amuck horo early to-

dny during a sudden attack or oplop-tl- c

insanity. Officer Coe was res-

cued by Detectives Jones and' Boyd
Who roil Plied nilffdv'n nml- -

jijrrqcd tho insane xnan (J;iat"iAj he
wpjijjwout 10 piungo a unue mui mo
heart of tho policeman with "whom
ho was struggling on tho ilobr.

Kills Son In llviT.
DufTdy ,who lived with his son

murdered tho young man whllo hi?
lay in. bod nolocp this morning
blczlng tho nxo ho severed tho
youth'B head from his body, and
loavlng tho warm corpso lying In n
pool ot lilood, dnshod a bldck down
tho street to tho rosldonco or hid
daughtor, with whom his wiro, rrom
whom ho had boon separated for
some time, mado her homo,

lichcntlnl With One Wow.
Entering tho Lacomb home qulotly

ho Bllppod up behind hs unsuspect-
ing daughter, who was wmted nt a
Rewlng machine. Railing the axq
ho chopned off tho young womnn'a
head with ono powerful blow. Then
In fiendish rage ho slashod and cut
at tho prostrate form of his victim.
Tho daughtor wns to glvo birth to a
child In a few days.

Attacks Wife.
Mrs. Mary Duffdy, wiro or tho ma

niac, heard her daughter's body fall
from tho chair and rushed Into the
room. Maddened by hla lust for
blood, Dnfffly turnod upon tho help-Ios- ?

woman nnd Btruck her updn tho
nrnia with tho keon blade of hs ter-rlb- io

weapon. Ho was not success-
ful, however, In Inflicting a mortal
wound, and his wife, screaming with
terror, ran out of tho hoiiBo, and
sought protection at a neighbor's.

Attempts Suicide.
After hacking his daughter's body

Jn a score of places, tho mnniac 'cooly

sauntered out of tier house and made
his way back to Ills own residence.
Remorse, apparently awakened bv,
the sight of Mb son's mutilated body,
overtook tho aged man upon his ro
turn home, and, lying down upon the
bed In a pool of his own child's
blood, he tried to commit suicide by
hacking his throat with a huge cleav
er.

Nearly Knifes Officer.
Before Duffdy could cut hlmiel'

fatally Officer Coo arrived, and, up
on being refused admittance, broke
down the front door. SelsJng a sharp
kniro, Duffdy attacked the. police-
man. They clinched and fell to the
floor. With the otrength of a mani-n- c,

Duffdy was rapidly overcoming
Coe, and had ra'se,d his hand to
plunge the knifo into the victim's
heart, when the detectives arrived.

No Harm for CliiW.'
Remarkable cunning marked tho

man's wild orgy. After he had slain

'ff frUfil

CHILDREN

CITY

OCCIDENT

AEROPLANE

August Special Sales

NARROW

GUARDSMEN

USED REAL

BULLETS

AT AMERICAN LAKE

MANEUVERS

(United Prc,8S Lenaod Wiro.)
Portland, Or., Aug. 13. That tho

Bham battlo of the-- Oregon soldiers,
Just onded at American Lake, near
Tacoma, was not turned Into n bloody
cngagomont, with Bovoral actually
killed, Is considered almost a mir-
acle, as tho Btnrtltng discovery has
been mado that sovoral roal ballots
woro fired during tho fight, ami' n
great number of loaded clips, havo
boon round In tho possession of tho
mombors ot ono company or tho
Fourth Oregon Inranry.

Juqt how many bullets worn fired
durJpB U'od'ITore-iL-

t

Wf K&nNti J,'nt dennlMyknewn,.tyHPbno r&Jiort
hntj It that, ono or two sqldlors worq.
struck, nnd that Boveral heard bul-

lets !w.h!x by thorn. Ono army
lieutenant', whllo kneeling on tho fir-

ing lino, heard a ball of stool stag
ovor lila head, arid 'reported It nt tho
tlmo, saying tho men of
his company woro n'rmod with lortdod
cnrtvldgcs.

It Is Ba'd that nearly nny national
guardsman will nay ho knows thnt
bullets woro used In tho engagements
Tho first dcflnlto Infonnntlnn or this
waa obtained whon tho bullots' woro
tnlton nwny from tlto Oregon com-
pany by tbo cnntaln. Whllo tho ofll-ct- h

nro Investigating Hio mattor,
they appear to- - treat It Ught'y, evi-
dently hoping to get moro Infor-mnU- on

In this way. They say where
so many men nro hnndlod it is Im- -

poBsIblo to provont thorn from Bocur- -
Ing shells and using them In sham
battles, If thoy chooxo to do bo,
Hpwovor, oxtroordlnnry precautions
to provont this prnctlco was taken
this year.

BIG FLEET

, MEN LOSE

RIFLE SHOT

TUnlted Prctw IoaBod Wire.)
Auckland, Now, Zealand, Aug. 13,
Tho Auckland rifle loam today do-

nated tho American marksmen from
the; Atlantic fleeCby'a margin of 05
points.

In order that the Americans might
copipoto In tho contest, tho law
against pormltttng armed bodies of
forelgnora to land on British soil,
on tho ground that this constitutes
technical Invasion, was suspended.

Tho American team was presented
with a handsomely engraved ellvor
cup as a consolation prlzu.

Today Is Jackles day In Auckland.
Tho officers or the fleet aro still at
Rotorua, and the city Is glvon ovor
to tho enlisted men. They are hav--
Ing tho time or their lives, No
street car company will accept mon-
ey rrom the sailors, and they aro ad-

mitted free to 'all theatrei, public
gardens and places of amusement.

The Methodists aro opposing the
of Cannon as speaker of

the house.
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MISSILES

THROWN

AT PRIESTS

AMERICANS WERE IN
'

THE PARTY

(United Profts Leased Wiro.)
Orvioto, Italy, Aug. 13. Antt-clerica- ls

horo this afternoon at-
tempted to mob a party of Cathollo
dlgnttnrlcn, Including Cardinal Q'.lw
bons, Tho crowd gathorod In tho
Btroots as tlio churchmon passed in
carrlagcBt and hooted and hl'sod. M
tho oxcltomont grow nnd tho mob
gathorod courago from tholr Incroa-In- g

numborB, tho antt-clorlca- ls boai
throwing mtRRllcs nt tlio cnrllages.

It la bollovcd an aUomtt to atop
,lhe carriages would havo boon mads
It a detail of pollco had not arrived
oii'the'8cene at the critical lnofueat.
- tho mou was wna y 1111s jinnr
and tho pollco tried to drlvo thm
back, Thoy fQilKTctCand order Wirtl

uot rctjrod untlliaQyqral or tho rlpt- -
T

or.i ha'l boon badly boatou hy tho nt.

With Cardinal GibbonB woro BIbIi
'op Foley,, of JDotroH. nnd BlBhop

0'Con.nll," of. Washington. Thoy
wont with tho cardinal to visit Bishop
FrattocChl. Sovoral other church-mo- u

Joined tho party, nnd thoy woro
mot upon tholr arrival by a ntimbOr
of dlgnltnrloB of tho province,

,Tho roollng agali?Ht tho church .
and priests has boon H'rong In this
city for Bomo t!mo, nnd tho pollco
woro Ipfflfmod In ndvanco to bo pre-

pared for quick, actlou In cano of a
domotutrntlon, ' ' ,

n I v
PA INTERCEDES IN

BEHALF OF T.OVKIT
Pnlto Alto, Cal., Aug. 13. Dr.

F, Fitzgerald, tho young San
Francisco physician, who JournoyGdf
to Morris, 111., for tho purpose at
marrying Mlwi Ethol Ludwlg, onjy
to have hU lutondod brldo spirited
away by her mother, Is today undor
tho consoling wing of tho young wo-mn- n's

father, Otto Ludwlg, at tho
tatter's homo In this city. It Is said
that, through tho fnthor, a reconcili-
ation may bo affected, and tho mar
riage of tho couplo celebrated after 'j

all.
(Accorldng to the beet Information,

Miss Ludwlg Is ovon now fin hor way
to Palo Alto for that purpose, hnylnjc
doflod tho maternal authority thnt i
baa kept hor hidden away from hor
lover for almoBt a week,

I
'
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NEWS FROM HERE,- -

THERE AND EVERYWHERE

A physical clash Is fon red on tho
Sllotz reservation betwoon tho homoi
steadors and those who havo squat-
ted on tho lands. Both sldeH claim
they will not glvo In.

Further troublo botwoqn Jupnn
and China la threatened, r tho rosult
of tho Chlncso govorninont seizing a
cargo on a Japanese steamor conilst-In- g

of 10,000 guns and ammunition,
which Is bollovcd waa Intended (or
the Chlueso rebels, '

The first flying machino for pleas
tiro- - has been ordered at a cost of
$5000.

HmitIhwr to Talk IUIIi-omiI- .

Portland, Or., Aug, 13. Edward
II. Harrlman, rallrod piaguat,
wants-- tp talk about tbo lonw-delayt- -i

extension through Central Oregon',
and has Invited Qovcrnar Chambir

bl son, he carefully w!pd the blood I Threo threshing marhlnei and ' !" nnd a number of other prpm'r--
- H000 sacks of whBt wero burned In neaLwen to Pelican Bay for a tallj- -

f Centime! n fHtg eight). smut Area near Colfax, Washington, feat.


